Mary Evelyn Poirier
August 6, 1944 - January 28, 2021

Mary Evelyn Poirer, 76, resident of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma passed away January 28,
2021. Mary was born August 6, 1944 in Baldwyn, Mississippi to Arlin and Miriam
Greenhill.
Mary Evelyn graduated from Baldwyn High School. She attended Northeast Jr. College
and transferred to Memphis State, where she received her Master's Degree in Education.
She taught at Campus School at Memphis State before relocating to Oklahoma. She
worked at several companies in Tulsa, Oklahoma area developing software and writing
technical publications in the computer field until her retirement.
Mary enjoyed collecting recipe books and cooking. She enjoyed going to thrift stores to
find great bargains. She had a passion for beautiful flowers, and loved to plant fruit trees
and berry bushes. Gardening was her favorite pastime.
Mary was a devoted wife and loving mother. She doted on all her grandchildren. She
absolutely loved them and showed them. Any child she came in contact with, she made
them feel special and loved. That was a special gift she had. She will be dearly missed by
everyone who knew and loved her.
Mary was preceded in death by her brother,Richard Arlin Greenhill, her parents,Arlin and
Miriam Randolph Greenhill, a son,Allen Poirier,another brother,Curtis Greenhill,a
nephew,Jack Richard Greenhill.
She is survived by her husband,Garry Poirier,of Broken Arrow,Oklahoma. She leaves
behind 3 sons,Jon and (Susan)Carnes,Thomas and Ian of Collierville,TN,Mark and(Ruth
Ann)and Courtney of Nashville,TN Kelsey of AZ, Garry Jr. Poirier,Meg and Faye,of South
Carolina.
She also leaves behind several siblings,John David Greenhill, Jack
Benny(Carolyn),Marsha(Mike) Gillentine,all of Baldwyn. She also leaves behind
nieces,nephews,great nieces and nephews,great grandchildren,a sister-in-law,Hellen

Greenhill,her cousins,friends and classmates.
A memorial service will be held at Mt Olive Baptist Church, Highway 30, Baldwyn, MS on
Saturday, Feb 27 from 1 to 2 PM.
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Memorial Service01:00PM - 02:00PM
Mt Olive Baptist Church
399 MS-30, Baldwyn, MS, US, 38824

Comments

“

Everything that Marsha said.
She was also like a sister, mentor, mother & best friend.
She always gave me her time. The most precious gift you can give someone The
kindness & compassion ...she always had time for you in such a caring loving
manner. My heart is broken.

Jeanette Carnes Emmons - February 22 at 05:38 PM

“

Billie Carmen Malone lit a candle in memory of Mary Evelyn Poirier

Billie Carmen Malone - February 02 at 03:44 PM

“

I absolutely adored my sister. She was my idol,my confidante, my best friend,also,a
second mother to me. We shared so many secrets together. I wish we could talk
again. I am going to miss her terribly. I love you,Sally.

Marsha Gillentine - February 01 at 08:42 PM

